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Terms—ln Advance
$l.OO- 1)!L I c9l Par Fnurno

Til 4gennl?imedt.ers, 1.25
TERMS OP ADVERTISING.

square, 01'2 lines or less, 1 insertion, $0,50
„ .4 3 insertions, 1,50

every subsenmt insertion, 25
Rile and figure work, per sq., 3 insertions, 3,00
Every subsepient insertion, 50
1 column, one year, 25410
I column, six months, • 15,00
Administrators' or Executors' Notices, 2,00
Sheriff's Sales, per tract, • 1,50

'Professional Cards not exceeding ei,ght lines
eserted for $5,00 per annum.
rF All letters on business, to secure at

tension, should be addressed (post paid) to the
Publisher.

1-1.,L QYEA T 9 TO. PaLNCIPLES -OR DESIOCRACT,_AND.THE DISSE3IINAT'IDN `f:lF '3lO lIALITI;,.f,ITERO'yitt; 'A:NTD---Nt*g.27c.

tIifiIiDERS.I4()ItT;TOTTEIi- COUNTYj.C:A.Pitt tO;

' .brim; , .sliall itOWn"upnil our the
eTnCrniiiiris 'of no'inconsidemble tium-

.

b'eeof men in our cUtiny. But we

shall not skulk to 'n 'principle;
tfniugh its aclvonney'slinuldbrig upon
us thebovsdt.gea.ncn of Repub-
lican

the •

it would be sbsurd to attach 'ini,llrni.
pertance•thille peo-
ple have rot' freedOin. '•'

Suchtales will haie wonder-enciugh.
fii fu re ge erat iinis; and 'they.will
also • bring 'strabge- i'eflections iu tlie
minds ofall, whiebivill-not be- flatter.-
in, to ,the bur:hanky. of the aze. The
coining fiction liriter:vvill have, inthe
mutations of slave life now. almost
daily traaspiringr7 material of,, the
strangest and Mostexiting character
—plantation Iffe..and 'degratiatio'n
vice,' slaves 'Cpace'rtin't'l,Okether..fur
escape,:the'eseape and its perils, the
captur.e Shipinent'for.a market,'''l
and'dcath " in the ricelsivaMps dank
and lone ;". or the. moterevolting pic-
ture of planters owning and selling
their Own' flesh and. blood—of which
the 'Pens ofthe day eithir dire not or
Will not write: Such a field never,
since the captivity of the Jews, was

. opened for the portraiture of the pens
of the historian:andromance writer
alas! that it should .he on.American

• I soil that their seeuesiniust be laid !.

The rights of the:Soutlifor the sake
of liberty, is the motto we have taken.
and which we' Will- Stand.'by or fall,

for unless southern tightS as secured
by We constitution, be, acknowledged
and eriforeed by federal legislation,
this TTni in will be dissolved; its pieces.
baptized in blooj,' possibly to some

Other political faith, and liberty endan-
gered if iiot 'totally destroyed. Ne
shall go on inourfeeble efforts in de-
fense of southern rights, and through
evil and gLiod report. bear testimony
offidelityto. the institutions of our
fatherland; and should fanaticisin pre-
veil,. and the North petit' upon us her

lexcited hordes, may the " rocks and
the mountains fall an us" if we do not

i clutch the staffof the southern 'flag..

Frontthe Sand usky.(o.) Commercial
6TORY OS" THE ROOLTIVE.I--:PERILS OP

PELSSiSO OVER JORDAN.
From the 'N, Y. Tribune

ButanNo -A.IT MM. ' •Some weeks since a company often
fugitives—eight Amen, one boy and a

womatiL•Tassed through here eu
route -for Canada.- Navigation being
closed, and theownerof the constitu-
tioual chattels being close at hand, it.
was determined to put the troupe
through by the over-ice post; .conse-
quently a doublesleighwas properly
equipped and the journey commenced;

The perils and privations of that lie.:
gira.are thus recounted by. The Cleve-
?and Leader, Which has the facts from
a -gentleman from NVinscler, Canada,
ivhere the fugitives finally made" a

" We ate informed that on the Ken-1
Cocky Thanksgiving Day a couphi-of
young men °Maysville, whose family
connections. are.describ4,as of the.
higheSt respectability;' were . on- a

drunken spree.at. the • Parker House,
inthat place, and protracting their frol-.
is uutil.a.very late hour, atter all the
household had retired to' bed, attemPtj
ed to aruuse.the barkeeper to procure
mute.liquor, and failing in this, and.
buccee ch g iu finding- a.yellow man;
one ofthe winters, asleep, they con-
ch/clod to set fire 10 leim. in order to
aicul,•en him! With this view grey
took a campliene: lamp, and pouring
the fluid over his whiskers, ignited it,
and the poor fedow.'s . neck and tread
became instantly: wrapped: iu au -in-
tense blaze, wuich couttnaed 'until the
fluid was consumed. - Tim sulle:iugs
of the victim were dreadful iu the ex.-

landing..
After crossing the Sandusky Bay;1

they made directly far the "Island,
where they arrived before dusk: Here
they partook of some refreshments,

and allowed their jaded horses to rest.

Shortly after midnight they -resumed
their. per Huns journey ; but after pro-
ceeding a few miles, they nere beset
with a furious snow-storm and lost
their way. About 9 o'cluck next
-morning they found themselves near

land winch they at first took to:be
Canada, but, on close inspection; they
AliscoVered that they were near the
spot frmawhich they had started on
the .previous night. The driver had
some difficulty in pursuading the fti-
gitives to land, and some of them it/7

starting for Canada un foot.
Finally their fears were overcome,

and they consented to land. A suc-
cession. of snow-storms continued
throughout the day, and it was not

till nearly m.dinght that the party
could again set out fur the lard where
nu Fugitive Law is in force.

truffle. No refiaemeut of torture
could have:produced more excruciat-
intr, misery. But, strange to say,
death did !sot release Lim :from tor-
Meat unti(after the lapSe of two weeks.
-The -poor creature was the slave.of
Mr. hall, keeper of the Parker 1.-fuse,
who says, as our informant tells. us,
that nu human .;.ufretlng COuld exceed
that of his boy during 'the fuitdight
that he lived after the burning. The
young men, ." respectably connected,"
whose .drurikenncss resulted iu this
'horror, are said to allege that they
buriied -the 'new° by aCcideut-T-tliht
wnen holding the'' lamp to leis: facto,
'they managed to break ii:
the fiery fluid•upoU hitri.. The- young
men are rick. ;They. have a,greed to
pay ,Mr". -Ball Si, 200 fur the hiss of
'Ms servant. Our informant .says That
no -sine- in- .Maysville speaks .of this
transactithi-withebt.a.shudder of hor-
ror, but that no meV'eineut has been
made toward a legal .iuvestigistion,of
the matter,-and that:the "-high'
Lion" of the pOlies'
.overawe 'inch' movement.
'askthe' citizepg the
name of better., 'if these 'things
can be truer

- Thd fiCt.i set feith'iti The Commer-•
cidl are true, sidd-dre.put in the mild-
est form, for it Was a delibetate-sectiof
_tortare ; d4g4ina4 beyond all; prece-
dent,.ending in2dnath..aftez true weeks
yf sAret-ing.on;thei,patt ofithe victim ;

kthe:partiel ireco 45Er.a -.drunken
.friali,..audal. ass theAvarld . were

re!pectoblo.?: ,-.
liitiimstances*id. -taken

Time"; nor;

After proceeding about fifteen miles,
they were beset with another snow-
storm, and, as to add to their diffi-
culties, they came to an opening in
the ice, varying Lop. five to eight feet
in width: They foltulrVed it several
miles westward and found that it lie-
came Wider iihenthey fetraicedilieir
ceurSti and •CoUtinmed .eastward with
no bettei success: The'drieer said it

was iiseleSs-to attempt to crass with
the team; and proposed that the fu-
gitives shotild leap the barrier and

•

pursue the remainder of their hazard-
unsjoutney alone. One,Oftlio chattels,

with a presence of mind Which wuuld
entitle a white man to the highest
praise, suggested that a bridge might
be farmed• of the sleigh. It Was ac-

-dordingl}- taken to pieces, a passage
constructed across the opening, and
the horses with difficulty_ forced over
it. Several hours were wastedin the
-operation; and a:: suc,aesi of snow-
stormsfolloiving ea& other, the prty
ilid not 'arrive at their god till lOng
-after nightfall. As soon as theY to ach-
el,the Canadian shore they all knelt
down andreturned ihanka;to the Be-
ing vho had e'd them f t-tit-Ong
o.4e.roii at-Italic;
viill.BPgait. :of this :ttivrinturts..as,o_ne of
the•mosi 'siolular On •roe ordr but • „

wl2e7are 67,y20cli mbre eillsitifftYdthan ihow• "thit;

ey-Ortherfrieridiinfthe pirti&s;"tifgetb---
er with • the of relattre ofinninf
them, being amply 4inficient to pro-
tect them, . .

• -

They carry their heals.a s high as
if nothing. had pianed,.and tall:
abotitthe am. onni they: had to pay t}is
owner ofthe slave as rather expensive, •
considering it was done fora bitoffun !

Is not this a creditablestate ofthings,
and is it not one .more powerful illus-
tration, of the beauties of Slaveryi
C.an't you get some. of your Northern
o.pirines"' to preach in favor ofthe
system from this text 1 YoUrs.

, ABEIR DKEN....
Maysville, Jap. 1, 1356.

A 810 BULB.

• We are indebted to the kindueis of
our enterprising. neighbors, Messrs...
Gleston S.: Hopkins, produce and coin
mission merchants, 190 Dtiatie Street..
New York, fur the head of a maguift!...
cent Pennsylvania bear, now on
liibitiou—free—at out "headquarters,'
No. 3.0 i Broadway. We value this
specimen, coming, as it does, irons
the near .abode of civilization, front
whence Yew, if any more, can ever La
expected ; fox the bear and the deer-Of
our continent must soon give placel irSts : cutl the following extract
the swine and the sheep, asthe.hativuefrom nesCincinnati Commercial,whieh'

is the eery first public notice that has ; Indians give place to the " pale faces.'.'
been taken iu any form. of the 'awful We have received the followin4,-

brief statement concerning this -•rustthat was:enacted here,-:neither
.of the papers published in this 'city forest ranger," whose skull we co:u:
having given the slightest hcc,,unt of
the matter, helicving,. doubtless;• that 1
so small affair :btirning:a slave to 1:death by, way of aThanksgiving frolic •
is not Worth publishing: •

=

GE'S. TLEMENI: The bear; whose heal, -

Wev.send you, was r ecently killed
doudersPort, Potter Co., Penni.7.
vahia, he having Ventured too !lea -

the haunts of civilized Men to procdr :

that food ivhich he was unable to oi,
tain in his native woods during
severity of the past inclement wintc .

We are not acquainted with the nanc.7
of the man whose unerring .rifle
him low.

He was Purchased by J. M.Judj'.
of Coudersport,!and by him consigm.i
to Messrs. Gelston &Hopkins to bo
sold. .We are not aware of his weig" c
before he was dressedfor market, b:.c
presume it must have been over fi,e.:
hundred pounds, as he weighed thrt•:.
.hundred and eighteen when receiv,..i.
in New York. . •

Messrs. A. & E. Robbins, the try'l
known poultry and game dealers
Fulton Market, were his purchase:
and by them he was served up for t}.,

Astor, St. Nicholas, a:/I Metropolita t

Hotels, in their very best style, t

regale, perhaps, some individualS tv",

were their guests and sojourners 1;•;-

i the time—may hive been residentS'e,f
the same county as Bruin himself
been.

Tue flesh of the bear is very
!atlike that of the swine, more fat tn.;

niuscle,and sells at retail. in this in. -

net zit prices ranging from tweh-tiff
twenty cents a puimq. Thus a
weighing feui .liundred pounds, sat
fifteen cents, would brin., the re

handsomeofstxrY
illustrated.

SUPPORTIRG Ta 0052EL
.

The papers in the southwest a:.ei
circulating 'amusing stories- in retail .

to " Hura Snell
correspondent writes: •n is sect (the Hard SU'ell-) are i c

the 'habit of holding yearly a.,sodi J.

Lion' in our vicinity, general y- is .1-
piece of woods • near a: gawi spria4
The 'brethren from_abroad are tki.i-tered.upou those iu th-e.nelg
Of the meeting ;• and these are rf'.•-
-iplired,:of. course, to lay in a
supply ofthe. creature comforts,. and
.ninuog; them, as the most important,
.pleniyof whiskey. 4.bbort fineag;
such a'plaee having been "selected,
brethren near by weiclalia.4y puttilf;4-up benches and?thakingthe place reaxls.
when Brother Smith-said . ... • r

«:~YaU; Brother fkobbini what pnt-:
parationa;have-yhu,mada to borne for
the association.l" : •

-Why, laid in.a barrel of:ficar
or so; .ead agallcin.of

Brother.Sqlithatpresselgreat.6o4-
.tem.pt at thia p&paratittai:/'t 4,01,ns
-of whiskey for. a big :rneetin

laidin a baril, and' jnitips
..wellabie, roth erGobbirwai lajit,to
-Islipors .the ipopeld'f•,;::

ofhis' retnarki, al 'we write .-CntiielY:from memory. He..4eclared himsalt.
in favor of the Black .Republicanparty.
denounced •the fugitive slave. law; stud'
Filhnorc for signitig'it;
be unconstitutional, and that It should
be repealed. He would not touch
slavery where it existed—he Would
leave it to die out upon the land that
bred it—but he would have. the Lai-
ance of the teiritory of the United
States consecrated to freedom in ac-
cordance with the principles - of our
Rev =olutionary forefathers. That was
ours but a land of liberty? And was
the fugitive slave law and Missouri
ruffianism in accorgance with this
liberty? He wished it:repealed, and
there was a_ mighty party arising in
the north whose purpose aad aim ie
was to blot nut this laiv and to restrain
slavery within its present -limits.—
[Applause.]

From the Louisville Journal
THE LITTLE SHOE.

ET :MARY HEAL

I found it herea worn out shoe,
All mildewed with time and.wet with dew
"Cie n little thing; ye would pass it by
With never a word or thought or sigh,
Yet it sir in my bean a hidden well,
And in eloquent tones ofthe past doth tell
It tells ofins- little fairs• child

Mr. Henry Brown next arose in Iadvocacy of Mr. Fillmore's claims :to
the presidency. He could not .be .a,.
Member oftheBlack Republican party,
if he would, as it required a member.
to have hair on his lip. and he • could
not raise it. But he thought Mr. Fill-
more was unjustly censured for Sign-
ing the Fugitive Slave Law. He
was but the representative of the peo-
ple. and was hound to obey the will of
a 'Majority of the. people. .That will
had been expressed through the peo-
ple's representatives in Congress, and
he could not see that Mr.Fillthore was
to blame for obeying that

Mr. Jesse Brown followed. next,—
He indulged in the same Strain with
his colleague, Mr. Rae, and wound up
with the eloquent langaage of some
senator, " that the gentle greentslOpes
of Nebraska should not be made rot-

; ton with the, institution of blavery,"
[Great applause,]

That bound my dtearr with a magic wild,
Of hrigh: b..ue eyes and gO!den hair,
That ever shed joy and .sunlight there—-
fora prattling voice so sweet and c'ear,
And the tiny feet that were.ever near.

It le:is of hopes that wi:h her had birth,
Deep buried now in the, silent earth;
Ofa heart that bad met an answeritig tone,
That again is left atone—a!one
Of days ofwatching and antion4 prayer—
Of a night ofsorrow and dark despair.
It te:la ofa form that is cold and a:W—-
-(lra li:tle mound upon yonder hill,
That is dearer fir to a mother's heart
Than :he classic " sta:uei of Grecian ar:."
Ah, i•ran:er; may pass w;:h a earaless air,
Nor dre ,at of hope; that are buried tkare ,

Oh, ye, who'hav• never o'er 1ov•J ones
sNept—

brighLen. hopes have never been

The matter-being now operfforgen-
eral debate numerous gentlemen were
called upon, [among them another
gentleman with hair upon his lip frOm
New York,] but none immediately
re:•pouLlintr, Mr. Taylor and Mr. Rae;

Eke-rose-learea, loosed by the zephyr's took another tilt.

Lice the pure, white e!eudfrom the tutu
EIB59:1

Lite the wreath of mist from the mountain
thgh—

Lks .02 ra;abow, beaming a moment here,
;;,:n meaty g awdy tu 13 rutive gphore ;

thit zephyr %V aft n its perfiraa' e by—
Like the wave, that kisses some gracolui

Tntn passes away —yet is ne'er forgo: :
1e ,he,,e, your life-hope: have :lever tlf,d,

I e cannot know of the tears I shed'

Ye e4nnot knot~• s hat a li:t:e thing
Ito Metuar:,'s si!eut fount can br.ng
Tte voice sad feral that were onc.., so dear,
Ye: there are hear, were they only here,
Teat couid feel will me, when, oil wet with

had never read the Constitution, or if
he had, knew nothing about it. Did
it not declare that fugitive slaves should

duhvered up? And yet he had the
hal dihnod to pronounce the fugitive
slave lan• unconstitutional.

1 fuund,th's morning. thin tittle shoe!

Mr. Rae re:sp,mded. He cared -nnt
f or the name of Black Republic an that
had been used by his opponent, Mr.
Simpson. To tay the least, he thought
it ungentlemanly. Here Mr, Simpson
required an explanation, which was
given. -. •

Mr. Rae continued -his remarks, at
somo length,'and was frequently in-
terrupted by immense applause. Al`
terlie had finished, Mr. F. Trayhorn
was called from uis seat. He remark-
ed: He. arose to defend the South
azainst the attack of the .131aCkRepub.
licau.s. He felt size had been insulted
by what, he had heard. upon that. oc-
IMEMM

- Passing by all others, -he bore par-
ticularlc TI3 gentle.-
man had better go:back to the Yorth
and mingle with Fred Douglass :aad
Lucy Black-wool StOlie; orLbcy Stone
131a.ckwoar, who were genial .spiritis.-
The South Was no place for the ex-
pression cf such opinions. He denied
the right to express' such • sentinienti,

ies of, "lie has the rigliti" he.
the. litiertrof speech—conntericries of
rm.! no !he has no tight. :Mr; Rae=
If the gentleman will-go.talsiew York
he may express any opinfon upon
slavery he pleases. AY. Trayhorn

bcCatise,lrle not sPealie. .against
her institutions. 'Mr. - I.'rayborn- con-
titiued.:his.remarks in. Proni.-sntithern
'sutletance.4nd. northern `ate session,
And Foncludad by:seryieg:that sooner
ithaiasee blaCk:•ferttblicanismTpreivails
fi'deat as liigqoiiid

would see it dissolved: :

Mr. Rae .followed . ituttome remarks,

urion the ardininte of'B7:but heamit:
iiii:Ciitfused,.WaS:prempted.hy.andiaman with a. bread brim.white hat, who
we. wet e told; was the veritable Yard-.
lv Taylor. -After hehad finished, Mr.
HenryBroWn arose again. He thoOght
lie Was still in favor of Mr. Fillmore.
But--but—from what he knew.: of
Black Republicanism .he thought .be
liked it pietty well. Laughter end
cries, of come over to us, coMenver.—
NO, be didn't think he *ould come
quite ,over yet, as his brother' .had
done. He thought—he thought---4m -
would give MillardFillinoreorie more'
trial. ' '

The gentleman, Mr. Trayhorti had
expressed himself in. favor of a, dis-
solution of the.Uniori;, as for himself
he was still for the Union. Mr. Tray-
horti arose to' explain; He ,had said
that rather then see Black Republi-
canism.prevail, he would see a disso-
lution .of.the Union as dearly as he
loved it. As betuiok. his:seat he was
hissed _by a Black Republican by the
name of Hugh Holms. One Jesse
Hogue, nerved by the boldness of his
confreres, was next brought - into the
arena, and seemed determined, by his
hammering gestures, to beat his -re-
publican principles into those 'before
him; but what he said we do not re
member,-for just here the excitement
had become so great, that the meet-•
ing broke arnijst the greatest clamor
and confusion. -

We have given but an imperfect
outline of this truly anc4alou's assem-
blage, for we haVe been' compelled to

I rely entirely upon 'on'. memory. We
have, however, exaggerated in nothing
and feel confident of having dune ma-
terial injustice to no one of the par-
ties concerned. We have been the
more minute in detail in order that
the people of. LotidOun might see
the extremity to which a body of men
among them (and no inconsiderable
body) will go in advancing principles,

rectionary in their character, and
th© practical application .of which is

Mr. John Simpson was next brought ! guarded against-by the severest penal-
to his feet. He was utterly astonished ; laws of the state. We invite their
that such sentiments should be uttered I Must serious and calm consideration
upon southern 'soil. that Black Repub- 1 to this "üb..PCI, with the expression of
!trans should dare attack our institu- I the hope that they Will riot suer it to

tions upon our own territory. He I pass in silence: . ~ . .
thought the gentleman from New York We counsel no .wi:ath;:make no ap-

peal to paszion. We will not arrogate
the uflice of adviser of men who un-
derstand their rightsaud their defenses
and who are amply competent to de-
termine upon the means to guard them
against both insult and invasion. Bat
may we nut with propriety, diffidently
"surgest, thit they shduld soberly dud
solemnly pronounce judgment upon
publia.imeetings, aiming, i.i their es
sential nature, at the destruction of
both property and social peace ? Is
the lion .tvitii impunity to be bearded
in his den ? and shall northern Vandal-
ism, after having murdered our citi-
zens in the pursuit of their property,
flourish the sword ofßiennus ever the
citadel of the South I Is, to -agiressiuu
and vioiunce from without to be added
insult and endangerment from with--
in-1

Has the monster of abolitionism
grown to such huge proporiions as to
flap its dark miiliro- lier the territory
of the Sella', vitittioet, c;ausinr, a feeble
cry ofresistance to ai ise from a gruss-
ly outraieci and insulted people
Shall the hiss of that serpent,. Shack

_

Republicanism, be spewed in the face
ofseuthern gentleman, who dares to
stand up within the limits of his own
manor to confront the enemies. of his
securit,y and property Let the peo-
ple Of LowThuu "answer by such public
zespouse as toey in -their judgments
exercised in calm deliberation, may
determine upon. .

We are.usually but; the instrument
.ofpartisan suite.. We speak to them
now With de.Svrencp.i?eyou4 the _pule
ofparty. We sPeajsz npon.a matter. of

••,•

*ad niotnetirtti.all;-Ono wiz tor the

dolisiZeration•whihlterhaFnittide de
raauds, We are Awa're,ihat i've- have '

e urrne no very enNiable aiity,

(Front the Lot/demi Mirror.]
Elx-It liepahlicau Meeting in. I.ouiot

It is kith a blush of shame for tho
terni,:hed reputation of our county,
that we undeitake to record a scene,
more disgraceful perhaps in its charac-
ter than anything of a similar nature,
ti.at has ever been enacted upon south-
ern territory. We feel an abiding
pride in the county of our nativity,
and with heavy Dealt, chronicle any

thing calculated to sully her fair fame
aiquad, but between inclination and
ciiity we have no choice left us, and
are constrained to perform a task we
would most willingly fireg,u. Satur-
day, the 13th of the present mouth,
was the day appointed for a meeting
at .Goose Creek Chuich, speciously
for the purpose. of ratifying theThil-
adelphia platform and nominations,
lila really as the sequel proved, for
tine treasonable object of proclaiming
boldly and impudentlythe.vilestBlack
Republican doctrines. It was previ-
ously arrangedthatthe matter .should
assume the form of a debate, with
two regularly appointed polemics qn
each side. Mr. Henry -Brown. and
Mr.Thomas Taylor for the nominations
!tad Mr. Francis Rae, of Now York,
and Mr. Jesse Brown against them..

The meeting was first. addressed by
tlr. Thomas Taylor; who argiied at
length in favef ut the' A.nteriari.
forna,arid non;*es, Mr. Rae . (ofNew
York originally, but. at present a resi:-
dsast ofAis county,) -next' 'took' tii

o.lkr,v, thilabitance
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